
HIE SLEEFIXO BEAUTY.

Tvreatyvae Years f I'arv.vrlansne.ii, with
bnt Sllaht lntrrval-- A Case leimrnllelrd la
Ihe IlUiery af ticlenca.
The St. Louis Republican of the lftth inut.

tells the following remarkable story:
The St. Louis Medical Society on Saturday

sight appointed a commit toe, composed of
Jr. Gill, Dr. Edgar, Dr. Johnston, Dr.

and Dr. Humbold, to make in-uiri- ea

respecting the case of Susan C.
Oodsey, who has attained no Rtiiall celobrity
as "The Sleeping Ueauty," having been, as is
alleged, some twenty-on- e years in a state of
unconsciousness, with the exception of inter-
vals of a few minutes daily. She was brought
to this city lust week, and is staying, or
rather slef pi ng, at the honse of Mrs. Davis,
on Wnlnut Mreet, between Fifth and Sixth.
The fact that, the Medical Sooieiy has thought
it worth wliile to examine into the case re-
moves the suspicion of anything like hum
bug, and so it becomes really a subject for a
very interesting inquiry.

The committee called about 10 o'clock A.
M. yesterday at the house mentioned, and
Boon after their arrival the girl awoke to

for a few minutes, and then fell
back into Ler state of insensibility and sleep.
The physicians found that her pulse beat at
about 108 or l(t'.) per minute, and her temper-
ature was from 3 to i7. Inquirias were
made as to her diet, her conversation, and
her past history. After making their obser-
vations and taking a few notes the committee
retired. Another visit was made at three
o'clock in tbo afternoon, and another at ten
in the evening. The case was stated to be
one which Lad never bten paralleled in their
experience. The report which they will make
next Saturday will no doubt be interesting.
The following particulars were ascertained of
the girl's history:

Susan C. Godsey, the subject of the in-
quiry, is twenty-nin- e years of age, and was
born seven miles west of Trenton, Gibson
county, Tennessee, where her parents kept a
(mallfaim. Her family removed to Obion
county, where she was a sprightly, healthy
little girl, and she went with them. After
this she was occasionally taken ill with chills
and fever, but was partially relieved by the
use of quinine. On the fiist of August, 1849,
when she was nearly eight years of age, she
fell into a torpid, insensible, benumbed con-
dition, in w hich, as it is veraciously 6tated,
she has remained during the list twenty-on- e

years, varied only by a very singular and un-
paralleled series of phenomena, which goes
on with the accuracy of clock work. Every
morning, precisely at the first dawning of
liftht, fcbo is found awake. This state of
wakefulness, however, dots not ordinarily last
for more than from four to eight minutes. Very
rarely it has been ten minutes. During its
continuance she eats and driuks and talks.
After having been awake for the time stated,
the patient is then seized with a kind of con-
vulsion, her head moves from one side of the
pillow to the other, in what is called a "lateral
motion." These motions are very rapid,
and appear entirely uncontrollable. She then
bends forward her head, and a kind of hic-
cupping is heard in her throat, and she finally
relapses into her former torpid condition; her
eyes are closed, her lips are lirujly compressed,
and no motion is visible except a constant
agitation of the hands, which move about per-
petually. This process is repeated every
time she wakes, and also at intervals when
ableep. Among the curious facts mentioned
in connection with this case is that of the
numerical regularity of the symptoms which
precede tie awakening. In a few minutes
after she is seized with the convulsions and
the lateral motion as described, she has
twelve hiccups, then adding one each time
until she has sixteen. This usually takes half
an hour. The order of number is then re-
versed. After having had a convnlsion, fol-
lowed by s:xteen hiccups, the number is
gradually lessened until sixteen is reached,
and then she awakes. From six to twelve in
the morning she wakes once every hour. In
the afternoon, however, she sleeps until A

o'clock and then at sundown. During the
night she awakes at !) and at 1 1 o'clock. The
next time is three in the morning.

It will thus be seen that this lady, who is
the subject of some strange nervous derange-
ment, is K"iri8 through a series of convul-
sions, in tLe midst of which she wakes at
regular Lour?, and after a peculiar sound has
been emitted. When asleep she is alike

to the effects of both sound and pain.
During the Inst five or six years Miss God-ee- y

has been subject to neuralgic pains in the
Lead and n it.e, and in bl uost constant pain
when awtke to feel it. Her mind is perfectly
ratioBal bile she is awake, and she readily
distioguisLi s her mother and the friends who
attend on her. Of course she has had no
opportunity of enlarging her iJens, and her
mind is in utmost the same state with regard
to knowlei'ie as when she was eiht years of
age. She is unable to stand or walk, but can
spesk in a low tone of voice.

She sfcjs hhe is never sleepy, and never hun-
gry. SlukII portions of well-cooke- d food are
supplied to her daily, but she seldom shows a
preference s to what she eats. She drinks
tea and cufi're sometimes, and very frequently
asks for water. She breathes in a very low
and bubdiiid manner. Personally she has
very frank, intelligent features, black hair,
small mouth, and dark complexion. ' She has
for years been attended by Dr. Glover and
Dr. I'hea. This is the first time she has been
so far away from home, having been brought
for the purpose cf undergoing a medical in-
spection. Tbo patient has been examined by
numerous eminent physiciaus, and her symp-
toms are considered to be the result of an
abnoimal condition of the nervous system,
unparalleled in the history of medical science.

The Universities and the Wak. A letter
from Berlin says: Victory followed victory,
and the success of the Prussian arms became
an evident fact of the moat doubting, but the
tide of travel did not resume its course. No-
body has felt like making pleasure trips when
every im.il might bring news of the death of
a dear relative upon the battle-field- , and those
who have no friends in the army still feel a
too lively interest in the progress of events to
indulge in the wild gaieties of the sa or moun-
tain side. John, the next door neighbor of

correspondent, is a restless mortal, whoJourfretted and fumed in the generally dis-
turbed coLdition of the universities and
schools cf science. About twelve hun-
dred of the students from th lierliu Univer-
sity bad either been drawn iuto the army or
baa joined the volunteer corps, and nearly
every one of the students of science were in
the field, i John and I had planned a cam-
paign of country excursion. daring the s a ai-

mer vacation, through which we proposed to
treat two genuine Americana a a little ol iur
insight into the real life of thU German Volk.
lint no h v man with the sMuet Interest a
the progiess of events could leave Berlin dur-li- n

during these exoiting duyt of Auguxt when
the new of 'he declaration of war, the biUlei
of Waissenbrtrg, Woerth, Kaarbrnekea and
iltU ktpt the City in fvr heat.
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An Old Soldier. -- The atory of an old
French officer, coming to redeem a relic of his
martial days, is thus told by a correspondent
writing from Vaux-- .

We had just finished dinner, and were
smoking the post-prandi- al cigar, when an
oiderly came in to say that a Frenchman de-
sired to speak with the commandant of Vaux.
"Monsieur le Commandant," said he, "and
MtsFieurs leu offlclers, I beg of you to be
f fated; and if Monsieur le Colonel will grant
me n few woments, I will not detain him
lorg." A chair was immediately handed him,
when he continued: "Monsieur le Colonel, I
m, as you perceive, an old soldier of France,

although I am sorry to say that my years and
my Lard pervice compelled me long since to
r linquish my profession and to retire to this
peaceful village of Lorraine, not too far off
for me to hear the reveille and retreat borne
to me morning and evening from Metz, and
leminding me of days gone by. My poor
country is in your hands. I am too much of
a soldier not to respect orders. I had the
proclamation brought to me that the inhabi-tunt- s

of Vaux should at once bring all their
at ms to the guard-hous- e. Mine consisted of a
fowling-piecean- d a dagger. Itison the subject
of this dagger that I now come to disturb vou.
Gentlemen, you all know how an old sofdier
prizes the relics of bygone glory, or the pre-- st

nts of some dear comrade who has fought
scd died by his side. I come to claim your
forbearance and your kindness in such a
cause. That dagger was given to my father
by the Emperor Napoleon I on the bloo3y
field of Austerlitz. I have worn it at my side
in maBy a hard-foug- action, and now I
seem to miss my old comrade from the nail
where he used to hang, and I come to beg
you to give the old soldier back a memento
that to you is useless, but that serves to re-
mind him of comrades dead and goDe, of
hard-foug- fields, and lonely bivotftcs. If I
have asked too much, excuse the trouble I
have given you in listening to my Btory; but
if it is possible for you to grant my request,
accept the thanks of an old soldier who, like
you all, has fought and bled for his country."
I need hardly add what was the sequel. An
orderly was immediately despatched for the
much-prize- d dagger; the old French gentle-
man smoked a cigar and drank a glass of
wine; and when his much-prize- d weapon was
returned to him by the Colonel, a tear glit-
tered in his eye, as he drew up his tall figure
at the door, and with a "Dieu vous benisse,
Messieurs!" he bowed and left us.

t IN ANOIAt-- t
FK5T DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEIilGIl VALLEY 1UILU0AD

7 Per Cnt. ISTortgago Bonds.

We offer for sale, at par and accrued Interest, the

SEVEN PUR CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation,
OF IH1

LI HrOII VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

The Railroad nroperty. which ts Biortga?l for
security of the holders of those Bonds, ts flalnhea
and has been in lull working order since Hit, eara
lDgaudpajlDgtoltsBtockt.oldtrs dividend of ten
per cent, per annum regularly upon the fall ptld up
capital Btocfc, now amounting to in.o.'vr.S'sn.

The Bonds have forty years to run, ARS RE0I9
TKRED and FREE FttOM ALL TAXES, Interest
SEVEN PER CENT. FER ANNUM, payabie Sep-
tember and March.

For further particulars, apply to

DllBXEL iV CO.,
v. v-- ii. no It IF,

V. if. NEWHOl.U. HUN k A E ItT E.N.
Philadelphia, August 8, 1ST0. 9 16 lm

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 868 PHILADELPHIA.

LLIOTT DVHil
BANKXRS

ro. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRKE3,

DEALERS IH ALL GOVERNMENT BSCUSI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHANGE AND I8SU1
COMMERCIAL LETTERS 07 CREDIT OH T&l
UNION BANS 07 LONDON.

ISSUJ TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 07 CREDIT
ON LONDON AMD PARIS, aTaUable
Europe.

Will collect all Couponi and Interest free-o- f clArgi
for parttea making tteir flnanolai arrangement
vita ua. tief

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

P. IT. JLJUULTST &s co
BANKERS AND DEALERS IS

Gold Silver and Government Bond

At Closest market Bates
V. W. Cor. THIRD and CnZSXUT Eta.

pedal attention glim to COMMISSION ORDERS
la Kew York and railadphla stock Boards, eta
etc mi

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorised by law are

General Mortgage Bondiof the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

APPLT TO

D. C..WHWT0H SMITH CO.
BANKERS AND BKOKSKH, y ,

No. li bOLTi XUILU STIiEil,
rnn.AoiT.raiA.

FINANCIAL

A DECIRABLE
Safe Home fnvestmeni

Till
Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company
OWer $1,300,000 Ilonds, bearing

7 ler Cent, Interest In Uold,
Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonds are Issued in
1000s, 6500s and S200s.

TheConpons are payable In the city of
Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The price at preaeat is

CO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Koad, with Its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields G7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern market. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this Bection, together with
the thickly peopled distriot through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

VVFiS. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securities,
Ho. 3G South THIRD Street,

tfP PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

O O JL, X
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUFOHS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit
sion Oaly.

AcconntB received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to cnock at sight

DE HAYEN & JJRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
611 PHILADELPHIA.

O O U 1 O IV H.

THE 7 PES CENT.

GOLD COUPONS
or THI

SUNBURY AND LEWISTOWN RR.CO.

II ue October 1,

Win be paid on and after that date at tbe Banking
House of

WM, PAINTER a. CO..
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

81 82t J. . L. SHINDgL, Treasurer.

JayCooke&Jjp.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, ASD

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

lealeri in Government Securities.
Special attention Riven to the Purchase and Sale

of lionda and btocks on Commission, at the Board of
Broken In this and other clUea.
1MTKBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADB ON ALL fOINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUUUT AND bOLD.

Reliable Hallroad lionda for investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our offloe,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. flO 1 3m

p o n 8 A L s.
Six Per Cent, Loan of the City of

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FRU Or ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act 0

Leguiatare compelling the city to lery.sufficient tax
to pay interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON A CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M . - , PHILADELPHIA

I , . V 13 X

FOE SALE.

:
G. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO., -

BANKERS AND B&OKEKB,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
m rffn.inp.rffr.

FINANOIAW. . '

Wilmington and Reading

haxziUqas
.

Bcven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OP TAXES.

We are ottering $200,000 of tbe
Second HIortGrnjge Honda ot

thla Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED UfTEBEST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
issued In denominations of

1000s, $5009, and 100,
The money la required tor the purchase of addl.

tlonal Itolllng Stock and the full equipment of th
Road.

The road Is now flashed, and doing a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling scoc, to afford full faculties for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

is rniLADKLPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Tmstee. Execatoriand Administrator?.

WE OFFER FOB BALK

32,000,000
OF TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Cos

Six Pr Cent. Bonds
at S3

And Interest. Added to the Mate
, of Purchase.

All Free from Rtate Tax, and
Itisued in Hums or !OUO.

Theso bonds are coupon and registered, lntorert
on the former ray able January and July l; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1ST0, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

lay Cooke Ac Co.,
K. W. Clark fc Co.,
IV. II. Nevrbold, Son& Aertsen,
C. At II, Itorle. 10 1 im

COUPONS.
THE COUPONS OFTIIE FIRST MORT-

GAGE BONDS
OP TBI

WilmitgtOL and Reading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and after that date, at the Causing
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 3G S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

'83 tolO W. a niLLES, Treasurer.

203 203xxAnRXssorjj gra&xdo,
BANKER.

- DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS R ETC EI VED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECDTKD FOR THIS
FTJhOHASa AMU SALE OF ALL KiLIAliLB

COLLECTIONS MADB EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 3 8T am
No. 203 S. SIXTH. St., Phllada.
CNOfNE. MAOHNERy7eTO

TtFfK PNN STEAM ENGINE AND BOlLKh
SJLIki5iOKKS. NEAF1B A LEVY, PKAC'TI-CA-

AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS. P.OILEU-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been Is
succesBfdl operation, awt been exciUHlvely engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Endues
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oirer their servlees
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets of patterns of diifeieat sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quica despatch. Everj
description of pattern-maMu- g made at the shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular aud
Cylinder Boilers of tbe best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forpicga of all size aud kinds. Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
mcrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawing, and epeclUcatiors tor all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua
ran teed.

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foi
repairs of boats, where tbey can Ho In perreot
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fallt,
etc. etc., for raising heary or light weights.

JACOB O. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

I IBi BEACH and PALMER Streets.

p IRAKI) T'JBK WORKS ANI3 1RJN CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture Plln and Galvanized
WltoLUHT-Utu- PIPE

and Sundries for (Jaa and Steam Fitters, Plumber,
Machiuiktg, Kallinir Makera, Oil ICetiners, etc.

WOHKS,
TWENTY-THIR- AX f FILBERT 8TREBT8.

OFflCE AND WAREHOUSE,
81 No. 41 N. FIFTH hThEEl'.

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

i ! .

81 cm

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
jvj O T 10 " T

By virtue and In execution of the powers contains?
In a Mortgage executed by

THE CENTRAL FASSENQEB RAllArAl
COMPANY

of the city ef Philadelphia, bearing date oi
eighteenth day of April, 1803, and recorded in the

nice for recording deeds and mortgajros for the
city and county of Philadelphia, la Mortfrmre Book
A. C IL, No. M, paste 4i, etc, the undersigned
Trustees named In said mortgage

WILL BELL AT TUBLIO AUOTION,
t the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city of

Philadelphia, by

MESSR3, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
at U o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth dvy
of October, A. D. 1870, the property described In and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit :

No. 1. All those two contiguous lota or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east slue of Broad
street, In the city of Philadelphia, one of them be--
SBning at the distance of nineteen feet seven

ches and five-eight- southward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coatee streets j thenoe
extending easnrard at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eigh- t feet one inch and a half to ground
now or late of 8amuel BWler; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast cor
ner of an alley, two feet six Inches In width,
leading southward into Penn street; thence west
ward crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad Btreet: and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place of beginning. Subject to s Ground Rent
of t'o, silver money.

No. 8. The other of them situate at the northeastcorner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing in front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and in length or depth east-
ward along the north line of said Penn street seventy-l-
our feet and two Inches, and on the line of said
lot parallel with said Penn afreet seventy-si- x feet
five Inches and three-fourt- hs of an inch to said two
feet six inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of $78, silver money.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground be
gluning at the S. E. corner of Coaios stree.and Uroad
street, thence extending southward along the said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and five
eighths of an Inch : thence eastwVd eighty feet one
Inch and one-ha- lf of an ; thence northward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, and thence westward
along tbe south side of said Coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Cars, twenty feet long
by nine feet two inches wide, with all the necessan
stearu machinery, seven-inc- h cyliudor, with ten-ln- ct

stroke of piston, with heaving pipba, &c Each will
seat thirty passengers, and has power sumolent to
draw two extra cars.

Notx. These cars are now In the custody of
Meters. Grlce & Long, at Trentou, New Jcrsev,
where they can be seen. The sala of them Is maiU
subject to a Hen for rent, which on the first day of
July, 1S70, amounted to two.

No P. The whole tm, plank road, and railway of
tbe said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land, (not
included In Nor. 1. 8, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of way, stations, toll houses, aud other super-
structures, depots; depot grounds and other real
estate, buildings and Improvements whatsoever.and
all aud singular the corporate privileges and fran-
chises connected with suid com puny and plauk road
an ailwsy, and relutl-- thereto, and all the tolls,
Income, Issues, and proUta to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all the tenemcnts.bereditamonta and fran-chth-es

of the said company. Aud also all the cars of
every klud (not included In No. 4.) machinery, tools,
jriplt nients,and materials connected with the proper
equipment, operating and condacting of said road,
plank road, and railway ; and all the personal pro-
perty of every kind and description belonging to the
said company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-sa- g

k, waters, water-course-s, easements, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap-
purtenances whatsoever, unto any of the above-mention-

rremipM and estates belonging and ap-
pertaining, and the reversions and remainders,
rents, UsueP, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of tbe said Com-
pany, as well at law as In equity of, in, and to the
same and every port aud pun-e- l thereof.

TERMS Or' SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time tho pro-
perty Is struck oir Filty Dollars, unless the price It
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shall
oepaio.

W. I SCTIAFFER,
813 6U w. w. LONGbTKlvrn, f Trustees.

LUMBfcR.

1870 SPRUCE
6PRUCB JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEM LOOK.
HEMLOCK.

1 QTA SEASONED CLEAR PINE. t Q- -t10 i U SEASONED CLEAR P1NU. lO i U
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAIL FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLOKIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORiNG.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING.

DELAWARE FIORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1 Q71 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q-T- A

10 i V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I U
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

1 O" i CIGAR BOX MAKERS' - Qy10 U CIGAR BOX MAK KitS' 10 I U
EPAN1MI CEDAR BOX BOARDS, .

FOR SALE LOW.

1 A CAROLINA SCANTLING.
10 i U CAROLINA Ii. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. - Qa1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I U
MALLE, BROTHER k CO.,

1H No. 8600 SOUTH Street

IJANf.L PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
PLANK, ALL THICKNESS km.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 8 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARKS.
YF1 LOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IV and

4X SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES. .

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLAbTERINU LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Building
Lumber for Bale low for caah. T. W. SMALTZ,
6 81 6m No. lilo RIDGE A venue, north of Poplar St,

United Stales Builders' Hill,
FIF1EEBTH Street, Below Market

CGLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turning
Work, Batd-ra- il Balusters and Newel Posts. 9 1 3m
A LA Kd'fi ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

It, E. THOMAS & CO.,
OBALiai ID

Dccrs, Blinds. Sash, Shutters
WINDCW FRAMES, ETC,

M. w, oORMta OF

EIGHTEENTH and MAEKET Streets
'

f, T. IASTOK. U'UAHON.
--pASTOH Ac ncMAIIOX,

SBIPPIXO JKD COMMISSION HKKCBA.STS,
No. S COKNTltfrt blJP, Naw York,
No. IS foLTH WHARVES. Philadelphia,
No. 40 W. PRATT tsTKKET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every deacrlption oi
Frehbt to Philadelphia. New York. WUuilrrtnn, ami
UiUMiiuuUiU puLLla it.Il JiS A JCJpV.L'U.
Canui Boats aud Stam-tug- s fuxniahed at the shortest

ABO HON BALE,
M THOMAS at NJOS. 111

e 8. FOURTH. STREET.: ".?7. .
Psle at the Auction Rooms. . .

6CT2RJOR DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.
On Saturday Afternoon,

October lr, at 4 ociocL euper.or A)uch fiowfRoot. , 10 14 St

Sale No. ovs N. Teath afreet.SLPEI IOR FURNITURE, PIANO, . MIRROR,
CARPETS, ETC.

On Monday Mornlngr,
October IT, at 10 o'clock by catalogue, the sapa-- ror mahogany furniture, bedding, cookJn

u". etc
k unit

SALIC OF REAL F.STATE ANT) STOCKS,
October is, at 1 o'clock noon, at the riiladeiphlA

Exchange, v. ill include: . .

Wai kct Ptrket, No. 1419-Etef- rant Residence.
1'ikth (North), No. 9.14 Modern Residence.
Skvknteknth (North), No. 1410 Modern Real-denc- e.

Pink, No. 1S18 Modern Residence.
Tenth (Noith, No. 1942 Modern Dwelling:.
LocrsT and Twknty.tuird, N. W. coiner Large

and Valuable Iet.
PifE, No Viol PeslraHe Dwelling.
EU.SWOBTU, No. 1M0 store aud Dwelling.
Vine, No. 1119 Desirable Dwelling.
American and YoRk, N. E. corner Coal-yar- d,

DweiliTipo, etc
Sixth (North No. 606 Modern Residence.
fr even tee Km and Afton, N. W. cot ner Store

and Dwelling.
Twenty --third (North), No, 820-Mo- dera Dwell.Ing.
Frakkmk, No. pr.5 Modern Residence.
Christian, No. Til Genteel Dwelling.
New, No. 8J1 Modern Dwelling.
Povih, No. 10i8 Large and Valuable Lot.
Mot'NT Vernon. No. 220s Modern Residence.
Mervike, N0B.IS07 and 1825 Two Mgdern Dwell

lngs.
Camac, No. 1S46 Modern Dwelling.
Tenth tSoutm, No. ;o5 Modern Residence,
1 wkntiKTB (Souths No. 70 Modern ReHldenoA.
Cabs, Nos. 12J, 1209, and 1223 Genteel Dwell-

ings.
Okeen, No. 1604 Modern Residence.
Sixteenth and Brown, s. k. corner Store andDwelling.
Thirty-fourt- h (South), No. 1J Modern Resi-

dence.
Babpov, No. 8404 Brown-ston- e Residence
Filbert, No. P29-Fl- ve brick Dwellings.
PrnrcK, No. lie Tavern and Dwelling.
Christian, Nos. 8113, 8120, and 2122 Modern

Dwellirgs.
Orocnd-rin- t 49 a year.

STOCKS.
8 bondf M)0 each, Somerset county, Md.
I share Arch Street Theatre.

4'Hi shares New Creek Coal Co.
S6 shares Northern Liberties Qas Co. '
S Hi ares Continental Hotel co.
lo chares Pennsylvania Railroad.
1 frhare Surf House Association of At'antlo City.
1 share Camden and Atlautio Land Co.
87 shares Kensington aad New Jersey Ferry Co.
1 share Philadelphia and Southern Jlall Steamship

Company.
1 shaTe Academy of Fine Arts.
100 shares Cent ral Transportation (In.
ro shares Southern Transportation Co.
1 share Mercantile Library Co.
Sfl shares Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Co.
8 shares Western National Bank.
ffioo bond Union League, 0 per cent.
so shares (ilrard Firo and Marine Insurance Com-pan- y.

. 10 14 8t
rpHOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTTONERRS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CHBd-NU- T

Street; rear entrance No. lioi Sansom street.

BUNTING, DURBOROW CoiTAUCTION KSRS,
and S34 MARKET street, corner of

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers Co.

SALE OF 9,000 CASKS BOOTS. SHOES, TRAVEL
LING BAGS, HATS. ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
Oclober is, at lo o'clock, on four months' credit.

Also,
1 It 0 feet undreised and French morocco. 10H5t

LARGE PALE OF BRITISH, FRENCn, OER-- M

AN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
On Thursday Morning, (10 it 5t

Oct. 20, st 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.

lit A RTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONEERS.- -,
1 1 (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas arsons.)

No. 704 Chetnut st., tear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Room"

will Lerealter be held
EVERY MONDA.

Pale at the Auction Room, No 704 Cliesnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FL'RNI-- 1

1 RE, Fine French Plate Mirrors, Bookcisea,
Wardrobes, Fine Velvet, Medallion BrusselM, and
other Carpets, Mattresses, Bedding, Etc.

On Monday Morning,
At 10 at the auction-room- No. 704 Ches-n- ut

street, by catalogue, a large and excellent as-
sortment of Supeiior Household Furniture and other
goods. . 1014 8t

1'ererr.plory Sale at the Auction Room.
FINE DOUBLE-BARRELLE- GUNS, SINGLE-BARRELLE- D

GUNS, RIFLES, MUdKETS, ETC.
On Monday,

Oct. IT, at 12 o'clock, at the auction-room- s, 8 fine
double-barrelle- d guns, with implements and cases;
superior double and tingle guns, rifles, muskets,
etc. 10 14 8t

BY BARRITT fc CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. C30 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignment without extra)

charge. lisij
CONCERT HALL

Street.
AUCTION ROOMS, No. Ull

T. A. McOLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sale's of household fur.

nlture at dwellings.
Public sales of furniture at the Auction Rooma,

No. 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars ree "Public Ledger."
N. B. A superior c.aas of furniture at private sola

OSKPH PENN a y
AUCTIONEER,

No. 1307 CHESNUT STREET. lemi
N S T. LOUIS, m a

AUCTION HOUSE OF
nAKVEY & TYLElt,

No. 119, 121, and 123, corner FIFTH and PINS
Streets, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

We hare a large and commodious Building
erected by ns ezpreusly lor the Auction aud Com
allusion busluess.

St. Louis is known to be the most reliab'e auction
market in the Wen-C- an

h advanced on Consignments.
Our Commis.sions from six to ten per cent.
We refer to the Bankers and Merchant of 8C

Loula, Mo. G. A. BNO,
No. 738 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

8 12fmw2m General Agent.

FIRE AND BURCLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
She Sest Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Fire-proo- f.

Curlar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

Uurglai' Saio
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS for any

length of tlnie. l'leaoe tend fir catalogue, . .

MARVIN & CO.,
no. 72i ennsnur street,
(MASONIC HALL,) ' PHILADKLPUU.

Kb Broadway, N. T. VH Bank st., Cleveland, Ohio,
A number 'of 6ecoud-hn- d Safes, of different

makes and slr.e, for sale V y LOW.
haes, Machinery, etc, moved aid 'hoisted promptly

aud ckreiully, at r'Moubie rates. li fmwtfui

SADDLES, AND TRUNKS. LARGSHAWNFSS, grades. AUo, several thousand Honm
! Covers, Lsp l(uiri, and Rot-- , aoll'fj at wriI to the trade or retan. MOYEU'S, No. T20 M ARKX' suevt, auovt SeveuUi. It ita.


